Circular 020:02:10

To: Junior Coordinators
    Club Secretaries
    Club Presidents

Cc: Y&LD Executive

From: Kate Comer, Manager – Youth & Leadership Development

Date: 10 February 2010

Subject: Under 15 Leadership Development Camp REMINDER

Action: Nominations close 5:00 pm on Friday, 26 February 2010

For additional details on this Circular please contact:
Kate Comer on 03 9676 6945 or kate.comer@lifesavingvictoria.com.au
Circulars are available at www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/circulars

A reminder to Clubs that **applications are closing in 2 weeks** for the U/15 camp to be held at Yellingbo. This year is our 10th year at Yellingbo – come help us celebrate a decade of fantastic Youth Leadership Programs!

**Details**

Life Saving Victoria’s (LSV) *Leadership and Development Program* aims to develop leadership and life skills and assist clubs with youth retention.

Participants on the 2010 Under 15 Leadership Development Camp will complete problem solving exercises, face personal challenges that involve trust and teamwork, learn about LSV and develop a state-wide network.

The camp is held in Yellingbo in the Dandenong Ranges and provides a great setting for activities focused at developing the participant’s leadership skills.

**Dates**

Saturday, 27 March – Monday, 29 March 2010 (during school holidays).

**Application Process**

To ensure that candidates are of a high quality and that LSV’s youth are exposed to as many learning and development opportunities as possible. Clubs are requested to follow the application process outlined below:

- Clubs inform and encourage as many people in the appropriate age group as possible to nominate for the 2010 Under 15 Leadership Development Camp
- All applications need to be completed by 5:00 pm Friday 26 February, 2010. No late applications will be accepted.

**Selection Process**

A panel from LSV will assess the quality of each online application. Clubs are guaranteed one (1) position on the 2010 Under 15 Leadership Development Camp but if the camp quota has not been met, the remaining positions will be allocated to clubs with more then one application.

If required, LSV will contact the club’s Junior Coordinator to discuss the most relevant representatives from your club.

Successful applicants will be notified on the outcome of their application by Friday, 5 March 2010.
Cost
$300 per participant (including GST).

Payment Details
LSV will invoice clubs for the cost of the camp. It is up to each club and participant to agree on how much each party will contribute.

Further Information
For more information on LSV’s Leadership and Development Pathway please visit the LSV website: http://www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/leadership